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IN THIS CORNER Pinckney Named Man of the 

One of the funniest stories in 
the world o f fun and games never 
saw the light of day locally. It has 
to d o - w i t h a \ jockey named 
Sandino Hernandez, and a 
battery i 

First meet Hernandez, a 
Panamanian who \began riding 
around the Big Apple in 1962. 
Hernandez has been singularly 
unsuccessful I t is a matter of 
record that in 1127 races at 
Belmont and Aqueduct this year, 
he got himself and his mounts 
beaten 117 times An Eddie 
Arcaro he was not. 

i | 

A battery is a bad word around 
a race track It is not something 
used for automobiles or radios or 
flashlights It is a gadget not 
unlike th buzzers practical jokers 
attach to their palms via the 
middle finger to surprise shock 
you with a handshake, or a tap on 
the shoulder 

A racetrack battery does carry 
It is used to 

nspire him to 
a trny real battery 
shock a horse and 
extra effort at som!e given point 
when extra speed is required to 
pass a horse or hold the lead and 
win a race And a big bet 

It may not really be much more 
immoral than - t he spitball in 
baseball, depending on how you 
judge these things But it 'is very 
illegal i 

Hernandez had the mount on a 
3-year-old named Calcification, 
out o f a respectable Jack Van 
Berg stable, in a cheap race at 
,Belmont ' 
' I 1 i 

As Hernandez le f̂t the jocks' 
room for the paddock and 
walking ring, he was'apprehended 
by the track fuzz, known formally 
as the | Thoroughbred Racing 
Protective Bureau Hernandez 
tried to f l ip the instrument out of 
sight, but he was bagged Co d 

Hernandez was taken to visit 
the stewards, who set him down 
for life pjus. it was the first case in 
35 years invo lv ing a rider 
chargedj pardon the verb, wjth 
using a i electrical device to 
stimulate a horse. 

It should be notec) here tljat 
batteries', do not always get tpet 
j"bb done Some horses do not 
respond, or worse yet, may sulk or 
bolt Usually, however, there are 
practice (sessions in the morning 
workouts to make certain 

Also, it should be noted, 
batteries are used more off-track 
tha/i on-track Larcenous jockeys 

- usq batteries to tout big players 
into making large wagers for 
them, for free, on the assumption 
the player wi l l cash a big bet 
Baljtenes usually are shown, 
surreptitiously, to clients in the 
mei's rooms of saloons For 
touting purposes 

t 

Okay Hernandez was busted 
The horse was 5-1 morning line, 
and there was no unusual betting 
He [drifted up to 8-1, before the 
annpuncement [was made, with 
no explanation, that Laffit Pincay, 
one} of the better riders in the 
world, was replacing Hernandez 
on Calcification 

He dropped down to 9-2, only a 
traction off his 5-1 morning odds 
Pincay changed silks, and without 
any ejectronic help, won the race 
and hung out a mutuel of $11 80 

Some people might consider 

STJANDREW'S PARISH 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Caretullv Compounder! 

MANDELL'S PHARMACY 
OF ROCHESTER IMC. 

Mai Wheeler • Hy MandeR 

467-0870 • 467-0785 
DRUCS-COSMETICS-SUNDRICS 

Portland Ave at Norton 

this a sad ending to the at
tempted coup Because the 
people behind the swindle 
canceled their bets when the jock 
was busted That the horse ran an 
honest race and won should be 
proof posi t ive crooked 
racetrackers are the biggest 
suckers of them all 

Auburn •— Leo A. Pinckney, 
sports editor for the Citizen 
Advertiser, has been selected by 
the Christopher Columbus 
Commemorat ive Commit tee 
CCCCC) as its "Man of the Year". 

Pinckney is being honored for 
his cont|jbution to sports, civic 
arjd political ^affairs, in Cayuga 
Colinty i t ai dinner dance at 6:30 
p.m. Sunday, Oct . 13 , at 
Springside .Inn. Proceeds wil l be 
used for sclolaKships, Pinckney 
has been; wjth the-Citizen Ad-

SCHOLASTIC 
NOTEBOOK 

%fhnVem 
Tom Roach, a 1973 Cardinal 

Mooney High graduate, bet 
his life on a miracle, but time -
the lack if it, was his biggest 
adversary 

Tom, 19, was a promising 
pitcher in Mooney baseball 
coach Ed Nietopski's pitching 
stable two years ago when it was 
discovered he had cancer 

He recently returned to the 
National Institute of Health in 
Bethesda, M d , for more treat
ment, but Mooney of f ic ia ls 
confided that it was unlikely he 
will ever come home again 

(Ed Note Tom passed away 
Saturday, Oct 5, 1974) 

"He's already been anointed," 
one Mooney brother said 

Last weekend (Sept 28) 
Mooney students, faculty and 
alumni conducted a 24-hour 
prayer-vigil at the Maiden Lane 

. school which began with' an 8 
a m , Mass celebrated by'Father 
Donald Haycock, CSC, school 
charjlain, and ended with an 8 
a rri ' Sunday liturgy attended by 
more than 200 of Tom's friends 
and 'fellow studen'ts 

1 i 
Tom's family and many friends 

had [hoped to see Him off on a 
pilgrimage to Lourdes, France, in 
the near future, but close friends 
said it was not believed that Tom 
would live to take the trip 

Mooney faculty members were 
moved by the solid, unosten
tatious piety of the students, one 
teacher said 

"In a time when youth 
allegedly alienated by religion 
the depth of faith and sacrifice 
exhibited by the participants w a ; 
very edifying," the teacher added 

Madison High, coached by Don 
Lander, made the No 9 spot lasi. 
week ' in the weekly New York 
State .Sports Writers Associatior 
football poll 

Aquinas, which was No '11 the 
previous week, fell to honorable! 
ment ion after its loss to 
McQuaid 

Webster Thomas moved into 
the No 18 slot aijid East 
Rochester,, .^Greece. Arcadia, 
Greece Cjlympfa/ Hilton, Jef
ferson, McQuaid.,: Cardinal 
Mooney and Rush-Henrietta were 
named, honorable mention, 

- • . • ! , •: - • ' I . ' 
The NYSSWA accorded belated 

.recognitionJ to- Madison's Don 
Lander by'"point ing ojut that 
Lander-coached Madison teams 
have lost only 17 gamqs in 13 

; years. 

' The NYSSWA, which1 

track of state field goal 
now lists Bob Thomjas, 
McQuaid, fifth factually 
with, two others) with his 
boot back •. in 1969 
Aquinas. 

keeps 
records, 

ex-
's tied 

45-yard 
against 

he 

The NeWj York State field goal 
mark is 52!,yards set last year 6y 

•(Spase Lelffariovski of ,Ne>v York 
Gity% George Washington High. 

•' The NYSSWA also described 
Rochester,as believed by !many to 

•be the strongest soccer area in 
upstate'NeW YoHc "That town is 
'loaded with fine scholastic soccer 
teams,," the weekly NYSSWA 
epistle1 saidl 

,, Yes, that was Bruno Snyder, the 
Times-Unrdn . sports columnist 

.whose pfioto appeared in the 
Oct, 3 BrfghtotePittsfprd Post. 
The; ' p ic, .. snapped •. by an 
unid;e.n£ifie,d:- ^photographer, 
showed; Bfurip With; his arm 
extended' and .ppiRtihg; toward 
th ree forYfi6>.eJfUrijd<2ntifie'd fans . 

The' photo' caption ' explained 
Bruno was warning"the.fans to 
quiet down.. j 

Bruno is a veteran Rochester 
area ;soecer and basketball of
ficial. ' \ 

\ - • • • • • 

. Ne.w,to the;D&C sports desk is 
the first ful(time woman sport-
swnter (to the best of our 
knowledge) - Joy Steltzner, a 
University of Wisconsin jour
nalism graduate She said she has 
no set beat t o cover, but expects 
to write about some women's 
sports 

our circle of 
coverage 

Surrounds .you with , 
insurance protection de
signed tor your needs and 
your needs alone j 

i 

We'll not only provide you 
with just the right auto 
insurance coverage, we'l l 
finance the car too * 

i 
Auto financing—another 
service of our circle 
of coverage-

JOHN CANEPA AGENCY 
insurance 

431 COOPIR mb. 266-5125 

.k. 

vertiser for 30 years. He has been 
active in the March of Dimes 
campaign since 1948 and 
chairman for the past 10 years. 
He was instrumental in bringing 
pro-baseball to Auburn in 1958 
and has been honored for his 
contributions to young people 
and sports. 

Pinckney and his wife have 
four children and live at 168 E. 
Genesee St. 

Thomas J. Sardino, Syracuse 
police chief and vice-president of 
the NYS Association of Police 
Chiefs wil l be the main speaker at 
the CCCC dinner. 
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Oxygenating Dentifrice and Oral Rinse 
TUR.BUli. IN istan active aid in preventing unhealthy e<-'m 
condition's andl-in cleansing and brightening tooth s-jrfaces. 
TURBULIN 'prov ides the vital connecting link between 
Dehtists' :expert office-care and :daily home-care of gums and 
teeth. . ' - ' • • ' . 

Conceived as the "Dentists' Dentifrice," the T U R B U L I N 
formula brings the benefit of oxygen-therapy—a basic theory 
and practice o f oral hygiene. 

You can obtain T U R B U L I N for its highest point of practical 
application. 

N o w for a limited t ime only, you can obtain T U R B U L I N for a -
fraction of its retail value—only50tf. This 50^ value is substantially 
lower than, the retail price planned for this product. For the 
present t ime, this, product may be purchased only through the mail . 

| Please forward one package of TURBULIN Dentifrice and Oral Rinse to: | 

I „„« I . NAME 

j STREET, 

I CITY 
I 
I STATE. .Z IP CODE. 

I Send coCipon and 50e In coin to: 

I Vick Manufacturing' Div.. 
P.O. Box H Haitboro, Pa. 19040 
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leautifull 
Brides 
Begin Mi.fL 

at 

Pittsfoyd Plaza 

fl0^lk0^if 
. . . for a beautiful 
wedding reception! 

For Beserixttiom 
Call 235-5654 

THE 
PARTY , ,_ 
W&A?-.zWf-&ll Beahin Rpad 

r«iiTO /"• ComptelBiy Air Conditkned 

r: . ";.' . " . ; TANYA PRWBSA^JKRtyiOsM^EBSrlNG' '• 

Dependable -^-±- Because your wedding pictures can on lybe 
taken once,ohlly a professional can be entrusted with the task 
of preserving the, moment. Call a professional.. A ' 

244-3554 W«klirig$jpiecial-

EQLbETT 
WBOQS 

'Spacious Townhouses 

ColIeU and Mertensia Roads 

' " Partington Newport *' 

•924-2381 

BRAEMR 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Receptions u|i to-
2r>0 I'fopte 

I'ortiei 20-250 |X'ople 
•»704-Ri<lt!t> Rd West I 

ir>2-iH1 !. 

TONY'S TUX SHOP 
I inestQurflityformal W-W 

TAILORING j 
' Women & Men's Alterations 
' Custom ilailorinj" 
104 i (Travel Kcl 
W Webster b7V574=i 
- Ne.ir W Webster I'ost Office -r 

BRIDAL SHCJPPE 
I or <i Wj.-ridThf> You'll Cherish 

2H07 U.ikOrch.iraRd 
Albion N Y ; WS2-55H1. 

"--.: 95$;EdgemereDr. 

Weddings • Showers -« 
Completely Air Conditioned 

Your Host - Jo# Soarlata 

K 

Banquets 

663^6140 

AKE 1688 CLIFFORD A V E 
0RNER i^M™ 

fSVfier serves up tb i00y $29 
U jtier serves 1^5 J<i 200 $45 

WiOlil^rt 
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TUR.BUli.IN

